December

Dear

Berber~

7, 1954

lfarcual

AUboup 1 do not kilov you ln pereon, you IU'e of CCJIU'aa familiar..
ae for 7~ 1111!aaon and.i4mlluUon, 1 1 vas ao laprasaad wUil the work a\ \he ~lile·u~·
wa pu"Dl18il;.d'.~~~ 1 \bn go\ J011l' acldreea frc. lla7er Scllaplro and ill~endad to ~li'~:·
JOU; I· ln,~'~d'i&lioo to. Yhl\ 7011, "Out JOU ware ~hen llYillg ill VeahiJI&\on, D,C, .a84 .>
1111 PU\~bilrih• l hope vhan nast .1 o011a aaat, \hera will be an OJ1PGr\UIIt\7 ~o
.· ·
aae\ · you.1n peraon,
.

.low

la~

&ept...
r~d
\o''Ui '"'~ranalaUca at .

~~1·~~~~~~:r~i~~~~~:l~!lr~~~:J~:~::~~;~;~,.~·:;i

'litr,c 1.~ 0 ·islnltl of the
•• lew·leYtalon
.
of Marxian
~ia of '!'- ·•~ii lark flu• at the
all4 to
l!!lole J:ler .. at vhloh·Uae 1 out beok with a raJolll4ei~,
lrUst.a•• in the ilep\aa"Dar, 19115. lana of \lla AD.

!l

!baa l turned \o phlloaopl9 &114 \ran.lated Len111 1a Phlloaophlc lo~
ltoob, llovenr, ea 7011 li:nov, \hq IU'e a\l'lctlJ notabooli:a ancl uacl an 1nu-.,uoa,.,.a
}e~ oile, llhlll 1 co\ clOVII to VOJ'It.oa'\ha\ 1 foaa4 \hat 1 wantaclnothbic•l•lia.tliU ·
\he wJ'It ;em ..,.rx on vhlch 1 had bean ..W1t1111 for no leaa than a decade to aena aa that
•lllu0ci.U.icia, 1 . 1 alto whhacl to 1nol114e o\llar aataJ'ilil froa 'lfarx 1a Arcl:lna, lncl:41:;- ~Q!:ptc -5.• or ~- c.-1i1ual laa\ ohaptw fw Capital wt1eh I he.d trauala.~wd
for rq oiiD beaefU 111\o Jncliah, Tou can aenae how elaboJ'II ta the )lJ'o,act becaaa and.
1 111\'er cot to f111llih u, and here 1a liiJI
I be- illhraatai lnatead in aoaa llve phlloaophJ, a vorli:1ng claaa.
Ylav of the wcr 14, an4 the UWIJlllpar 'PJ'OJeoted bJ a crcnp of 110rlalra all4 lntellectilala ·
to be callai GoiraepoaA•c• abaorbed all rq U•, In fact, 1 aa the only 111\iolleC!oo
t'll&l'Wbo .baa an~ col- in \he\ paper (!VO WCIILDSt Iota• lrom a DlaJ'7), Vp
. \o a couple o't-tha qo l •• no\ ln coneepondance wUh 1117 illhllac\uala endi
.of ociuoaa, \he wcrDJ'I 81'011114 Oorraapoadence haYe naz\ to no contach with in\allectuala - lt la'a .,.,ar VJ'ltten -~nlJ 117 vorkua, lach aactlon - loabcr, ll()aen, lecr'o,
Youth - 11 edited 117 the local c-ittae, aD4 there 11 no cllltinc\ion aadli bti.\wa·"'
oo.atnae -'bare and *ouialcla1 ..orbre either 111 the arUolao ot the leaden' Viewa
vhlcb OCCuw the fo.ll center )llgll ae vall as each separate atCUon, low, h118Yar, .
..,en \be papal' cot lnto atraUa, 1 decldad aleo to reeetabllab If/ con tact wl \11 la.,.
\ellactiala for l\ aeued 1nconca1Yabla to ae that intallac\11811 would ap-ear ln4if•
fer•\ \o \hh ~·•• roota Jourlllllila, Aleo, l Cllllllot ••• enr vorlt ""' llarx except
one adclraeaed \o the worltara, 1neha4 at llal\ed \o the 1nhllac\1al aadlaca, 11114
ba~ l feU thet, although 1 heYa delaJad Iff work for over a Jl&r, 1 aa,T achallJ
be able to ratwn to ·u aDd on an enUrelJ new lwel,
At thil \lae, howenr, ay abecrblng interest 11 Correapondance, which
l o:>nelder 11 dnonatJation cf the d11lectlc 1n \he CCIIorete, llrlder ae:oara\e cOYer 1
hi!Ye aut ;you 11 copJ of 1 fhe Oorreepondcce lo•>klat, • several back lseuaa of CorrealJondenoe and 111 erUcle oa 1 fba llUIIIIIl Per a om 11 \J ln Claa • Ooltflicte, 1 Villoh BP""arai
1n tt:la ]'III'DeJ'o 1 hope ;you will find the Uae to com•en\ on the18.
I
Sincerely Jottre,

February 12,1955

Dear Herbert Marcuee:
Another tour had been in thA otting tor me when I.z.•ecia(1i.~
:vour letter ot last month, but thst has been called ott tor the
being.

Perhaps JOU know that complications w1 th the

aroae.·· It JOU do not, then in good time you will.

til•••'''

a~tthor1t1ee

I still th1nlt

Vlll. be possible tor me to get to New York 1n a month or so and 1t
e.o, please tell me how ot1ien :rou get to New York and how eaa:v it
VOilld be to contact Jou.

l'lea1e note . , change ot address:

RaJa Dun~ye'fekaya, c/o J. DwJer, 4993-28th Street, Detro1 t, l0 0 K1oh/
This, then, 1a mere acknowledgment ot JOilr letter,
not a dispute with pointe we definitely dla-sl'l!e OP-'I'elaUonehip

ot worker and 1ntelleotual--or those we 111ght find gl'l!ater agreement
w1 th.

I wa!! looking tor'llllrd eapeciall;:r to meet and talk w1 th JOil

precisely on that qlleetlon ot dialeotioa tor I had been working tor.
quite. eome

ti~

on the Abeolllte Idea,Aiaolllte Knowledge, Absolute

Hind wh1oh, to me, 18 •to

a

tree• rather than merely 1 to

ll&!a

tra&llloill~·

l

and anawr11 the

~eetion

or the 1111n on the street who wants to know

whether in We '$r;tali tartan age: lllll man be tree7
reached the age or

abaol~ttea

We ha'fe indeed

that are not in haa'fen bllt oonoretel;:r

in lite when the queation that bothers phlloaophara ia the same that
the ordinal'J worll:er aelta in hi"- e'fel'Jd&J workaday world.
rorgi'fe the hllrried and unclear
but when JOil ha'fe a paper and the dail;:r

ro~ttine

nat~tre

ot adm1nistratioh·

there ia no time tor oaretul phrasing.
Yo~tra

ot thla

sincerely,

\

April 3,1955

,.-.,.,

·'···

. ..
I'• a bit late with !!Anil1ng thR !wo RorJ.<I11.11
tr1.,~i\C,'t~ c.atcih the impulse on autollll tion and the
thealelvefa. · But when I returned to Detroit .I
ot; ;I;;~)'1Ji.~P.er h trying ,to take advantage .ot .
acltt-:ot:: .1;he wcirker wri tera and intellectual
.lent:'ltlie :dfitiilct1ve teaturea to ~~::!e~1~~~:d~~o~~;l!:r::~J:
cic)lii.;~~.'!lain, even it 1t takee allae
. .
. illllll~~§i;,~ .~nd had wandered troa . the book
out;,;,'idlit::"''ght be. the lut inu&~ nf the paper
ailo~l)er,:·'etory.
·
11Panwhile here are the articles I proahed. ·.
1 but that in any oaae 1a wha~:~I~la~e:!an~tb;~Y[i!~ij~
do
welltnat
11 very
new· and
I whh to surround 1111•elt w1 th 1n
on Mam'aa. The twin pole • to ae of any
auat have 1 autoaat1on at one end, and tbe absolute
at the.otnPr end. I 1 a very anxioua to hear. your ,.....1o1n...
two letters where I first poaed the question of
1n t~r• ot a aovAIIItmt from praot1oP to theory 111 wAll ae
to praCtice.
I would also like to hear
you thought or proapect• ot publishing a
h1ator1cal setting in\wh1ch I placed the
you on the second edition of Cayital and

t11oa you wl!at .
work on Marx
onA chapter I
the Paria Coui1J1e•

.•,;;,......... ..

It wae
pleasure
to have:~!;~~li~ti~~~~~;i~L;
and I'• only aorry
that indeed
it wa•a ao
brief that
we
know each other and I could not aeet your friend.
sure that now that we have aet it will not be the
I told the editor (John Zupan who is w1
th1a break or evident break with Correepondenc~ and ala.o.
Denby the author Of Workers Journal that always appear•
front page aa well ae two woaAn production worker•)
you and the fact th•t you aight wiah to ooae here
aeaeater wa1 over and they all felt they would like
so the invitation to you atanda.
Do lAt ae hear froa you.
Youra, as ever,

Raya Dunayevakaya,c/oDwyPr
4993-28th Street
Detroit,lO,Kich.

Waltham, April 14,1955
Dear'Raya Dunayeva]taya:
I have now read the notes on
Th!e.. is fascinating, and I admire your
Dloat ;abstract phi.loaophical notions. H.,..,;:.,,A,.

· g~~f&!l,i?n.s
With.
the.you
~reC?t
tranalat~on
po_];1,t~CI.~: .I
think
1omehow
m1n~iu1ze· ~~:~~i~:~~ii:;~!~~~w~~~ll~tbii:~'~';:o
.c
~P~!~9.e,tion ot 10he Hegelian dialectic to
supposes. I would.like to discuss these
hil~e that we can do a_o in the near tu ture;
· soc'ri ae ·there is a chance.
.. . ·
As. to the Sixth Chapter* I ..'Onder.._..whether it
. novel enough to warrant !lublication. AlaoW'e should cbie.ok ....hCI111:tii.IJ<'~·'.:
ot it 1a already contained in the Theorieeh ll"ber KehrWert.
Pleaae let 11e know when you come again to this area,
Your paper• are enclosed,
Many thanks.

With best wishes

&

greetings,

Yuuru, Herbert Y.a.rou:e

•Thet ia the original Ch,6 ot Capital which in its first drart
was.the l~•t chapter, as distinct rrom Aoc1.111ulation 6t Capital,
which 1a now the last part or Capital, and which I j;ranalat.ild
unfortunately troll the Russian, I bad originally intended that
that chapter and the Philosophic Notebooks or Lenin whioli I
liltewi1e translated be part or the book I would write. Now I
conceive ot it a1 much aimpler preRentation.--R,D,
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!loy th&t ~ha ecbo~l aoaoon b liraving to a eloae): 'I'Vbpa :rou v1ll
take lllnt trip \o .iJeiroU, and \hu ••• that 1t 11 not a 'llleaUon of •.,•
~i::-ea\ tnnala\1on of ~dnlioUc pb1loaopb1 into pol1\ioa, but the 41aleoi1cal
d.eTelOJ:IIellt of proletarian pol1t1ee Ueelf aa lt li1'11,Uloa to rid 1\tolf of
1\a apoolficoll:r claea character in 1\o a01'e1181lt to a claatlaoa soclat:r. !hat
11 W>:r 1 •tr1Ulal.o.tod0 &baolote 111n4 •• the DIY aocia\J'. Tou ae1111 to th1lllt
thr. t 1 thu. ainimha tha 0 nepUon• •hioh tha application of the l!eceUall
~1~1•t~1o

pr8,appoPeP, ~ut ~ely ~1 1 P AbcolUte taaa~
hu nothl.n& 1n O<>UOII v1 \II Sohe\11J1! 1 t co110~t1011 ot the 1ba~ln\e aa the
~Jnthlsll or 14ent1 t:r ln vbiah all 41f'tare~~cet are aboorbaol. b:r the 10at 1 • Lata·.
aort ol put a periool. in tl:ll.t chapter 'lObo lacel apeel:a of tbo lol.aa at latlll'e,
polntiea: O':lt that lepl vao e\retahilll a hall4 to u.terhlltll, !hat wat aa far
•• ~ coulA reach, It ,., far anoqlll for hie tranator.. uoa o£ ll'n:rthi.JIC
illto 1 h pppoaUe ,.., ao abelre.o\lon "'" the tranaforaUoa of tlw Sllperlaltat
var lato a olvll wal'.

to 'o11\1etl

pb@n~~na

:&,.t thla la mi• aJiol. 1f 4 d.aoaol.11 4oaa not • ..,. all nev, va ahD1L14
t'ID"tly ol.art d leaat not vUb Lallln oa \he eve of rrtoluUon but :Lenin !£E
t!(!!U~'Mt!t o! ,!!!!1!!". 192?-J ~!!Q~• b~~ ~r4 \tnla lflbared. to ftad \he ·--~:
\<llleh would au:a hia lli11vereal-\ll&t enr;roaa0 io a
nm pro<i11Ciion ui w
•tat._. reall t:r. lie 1111111 up v1 t.h \he aot loll that vlw\ 1e neetleol. 11 \lwt •toM
~-orlt of tba Jlllrty ,....t '" aheca4 b)' the llOD•'fi'U"t:r •••••". lo a=ll \hlq
tar \he oreator of U• jl&J"\i ao .!!!! knowl~~g of the '!)rolatol"1nt!

-=

30 :r"'ra la\er vh• aeUhar the otate vUbued. awq no:r the par\J'
cbeelr.ed. lhtU' 'bll\, oa \bt coa\rar;r, tll...-d la\o the o11o-part:r ~tab, ve ...,
aeo tbo \ the point to 4q 18 the U'bara\loa !!:!!! tlw r-rll'. the v1thv1nc av-:r
of the otate (:Doe111 1 t Bacel'• phraaa about \lie 1 fal11J1! ott• of till lolu rulDA
:rou of \hilt) 11 no oY•:rnlcht Job end. tho 11&:1'\J' not 1u power do., re-.ln the
Jmovloc of the prolatula\ and blllOa a IIWib 11101'1 coarplo:r ,lob, .!!!, ·yUherlac
""" or•talllllfl ott•. llut in th!!"O oontre41oUoa 4oae lio the IIOY-t \o.erd.
1\baraUoa nad. thooret1clllll1 oan laut of all allov ~helllelvee \o be eulavaol.
b:r t.llf 4ivldono between pbllo10ph:r ud pollUco, ln truth, onl7 when Jou 4o
tAn the •tre.u!l~tl~n• la a1a4, ...O.poott tho proletariat, the treel:r &IIOOla\eol.
proteterlt<t, "" tho lloUoa, you htor the Idea at all, . . . 1e U the\
Re,::al ~hr•••• tU •'l'h. et>lf-detaralaat1Cil ln tdllch Alone the lolaa h 1o to
hoar lttalf spaok¥
JJ 1 ao'Wl4 braah vllea 1 •811 4o coae here aool. lhteal Vlthov.\ thll
nov 1r:rpulae ire:~ 'hi: prolao\eria\ \ho mooretlolu 11 no\ ,luet \ha absai~\111DIIH
proteoeor lDhabltlDC aa. lvor:r tover. He b 4ee4 uol doa111 1 t Jmov 1\,
n..,ud in \hh ac• of r.baolu.t•• la aot \be aep&FaUce of polUiCI froa plli'IO•JII;r
but 1\e lnterrr.Uon, iOe 8111\ la feet ~o a atep further \hell taa11l 11114 vllara
be tlrat aav \hl;.t hlo llarxie\ collaapo, bboaalf inclu4ad, had 110\ rMll:r
udera~oo4 Cap!.l.al before 1915 for \beJ bed 110\ ua4eretoo4 the Alalaotill ad
v&ded ua to 101 Capital •• o'ID" Ioopo, ve aut laolude in thd loclo allo hla\017 .
IUI4 poll\ico, I doa 1 t co 1n for 'luuUtathe 41atinoUonal vhlch b till vora\
evll-tbe Iaublqano alva:r• 1 '••Chi~~ot• liar.• or \he 8\8111111\a •appl:rlJI!'. 19!15
~le tha\ yhere :!agel •de 1\ the Job of pb11oeop!Q' \o el\cU uoeoelt;r' eol.t:r
the aoc1>lallee ot c=ntlnceaq, to4a:r'• 1n\ell~ohale 1111et eUclt th• uv eoolet;r
pre..at 111 the old "q •"dllf: the b'IIIIIJI froo4oa totall:r uafol4eol. 1n freel:r
auociateol. labor &10118 ucl41a,o, i\o own tate.
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lei llhen l tell . , UleoreUcnl bre\bru \bat I wan\ the two polea
ot \u 'book oa. liar.. to 'be \hat ttl aut-.Uoa. 1011cl \hi allooluh idea, lllq
at .. aa u I - · talklac a toni.p \cinp not ret tu....n\04, W1teh 111 '•:,!::a~~~.·~
_, ot ae¥U& l \alt ctllberhll. Ju\ \lie vorter, lu bh oppcittils, to •
1.& ....,.rpodac 1111 !ull 1\aYelopant 111hloh la 11-t Ule 110111 Ua• the !!3k
\eabMlectoal unllpMn\ \o \he Mahlllltcal eolutts (aeollanba aad' ollllot•)
Ula bA'IIII\rillhh 111111. •D«W•r• aeell: to •te ot auto...tlOD., !he rtUoa \lata

ace

le '\be
ol alleolu\la 11 \lid the oliJeoUTlt;y,- all o'bJee\iTH,Y, b nov ia \he
prola\arla\ biatllt. fllas ta llov I read iie&:el ou \he l.btolu\e Idu malt

rela•iDc u ..u.
•ovcj1! 1 4oa 1\ tllov vhl \ 10\ into

119

1111l.eeo U h the tact tbA\
Vheu 1 11\

!.t 11 a bee'dil.M eomi~ \o haT• ~~h4 ill\• o1a\11urwt from ..,.
llDWA \o \ba \Jpllll'Uil' U vaa oulJ to .,.leoae ;;ou hoore.

\

Or 11 \lao ou\llwnl Jwt\ aa lfteloa ot· vri\111& an 114\wLl llllU,lne
ef \he ltooll: l\11ltl l 40UU t vlU haYI \tal to 4o atllJ\hilll lite \hat batore
\M tall. (Pou \bat ntl 7f1Dr p11blbher'• 'POUl'ble ta\u..t 111 UJ) liowftft,
1 4a _ , JOU \o 01 no\ alone \he a\ricilJ pi\UOII"'PPIlcal le\\ers \he\ 1 •ho!!...
J'01Io bu\ • - of the econoalc 14ea• u 1 ........- outlllle4 \hft vhn .1 lll\en4iit.
\o vri\1 \he wort 011 e\ate-a.pl\allaa Ula\ 1 ll'olre to rou r.\1011\ for nll ., ·
wr1\izl&e are bull\ on \h~ aeee!ll\7, 111J, veaer, "f not \roauac 41.AleeUea
•• U' U ¥11'1 111 a4,1uallt to llar:o: '• eo.,.oalc ~'lut.,rteo. t 11110lo•e the ou\lllle
ot \bat ,.,I'll:, •hicb I vlll aok 7011 \o nl•ua :renra ~o ae.
110111.4 JOU 'be •• coot •• to aad •• \he ,... and ad4reee ttl \h&\
trlaa4 ot J'01D'I :JOil vlobed ae '" ..., when I wa• tn !ItT I Jtlalald \bo 'Piece
of ~1>11' and 'lmo Mn beea -llh '" WJ'i\e \o hbl; it wac apo~=l\11· to see
Ill• ill )Jel'IOil RO 1 lett 'but 8 rev lloura altor I lett 7011.

Bat JOUI' 'book, illcllldln~~t correo\@d rr<' f~, t;')M to pr'OIO alii\ GrB
1011. aow a tne anl
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June 22, 1955

Dear R. D.
I am still in the middle of moving from }lew York to Boston
- which explains my utter negligence fn ancwering your letters.
I still can't do ita I am unpacking 50 cases of books, and. my ·
files are hidden somewhere. Let me just tell you that I re~d
your draft re Marxism and state Capitaliem and found it
moet n-;eden .-nd uceful. The whole ides. is excellent·- but my
publisher just >~Ouldn' t undertake such a project ior tb" ·
time being. Be sure that 1 keep after hlm, and that 1 shall
discuss the problems with you as soon as I get around a little
better.
Your answer to my brief remarks re Hegel does not satiety me.
Certainly you do not suspect me of ignoring the substantive
connection between philosophy and praxis. BUT it is - sit venia
verba - a dialectical connection, not an iuuneciiate one. What·
ie t.b,. meaning of the explicit or implied "is" in your statementa 1 "the dialectic c:f tbe ..".bee lute Idea 1e the dialectic
of"the prletariat or whatever it may be? Is thie ~mere analogy?
An equation or identification? You cannot just •applY" Hegel's
text to an essentially different sphere without demonstrating
why and how ...
But this is not supposed to be an argument - just to show
you thl\.t I am really thinking about these problems. Since you
requested return of your draft, I am enclosing it - hoping
that at a later time 1 f?hall have another opportunity.
With beet wishes and greetings,
Yoilrs
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Jue 28, 1955
Dou l!erbert

llarcuaol

!banka far tho le\ter and the return of the IISS; I will
a position to oend it back to :rou in a nek eince :rou do aelll
interested. !rhl.e ia not, hovOYfll'. the form of the book I intend t.o
write now. I had done it ao State Capit.aliom in llarxin in 1947
when there - • a poaeibilH;y that Oztord 1Jn1Tere1t:r Pro10 would publiah U and I had alreaclf coap1e\od a at-ady of tho !brae liTe Year
Plana of Ruoeia frolll oricinal oourcea and 1n ceaar&l. 11rit\an a thole
eerioa ot article a on the lronch odi Uon of Capital, tho reYiaiono of
Kerxim coing 6n in Russia during the war, and tho concreto data of
thie at..,e at capitaliamo

be in

llhon On'arl Vninrli t;y l"raaa bacQd out. and i i111'l1K more
to philoaophy then ooonomico, I wrote oul7 iaolat.od chapter• of the
vorlt on llar:a:illlo I enolooe one IUCh brief chapter on Lenin '• -~boli
otter 1915 a1ong wlth a laUor on hie Philoaophic lfot.obocolto that. 1
had writt.m at tha.t tilloo Uthou.Jh t.hoae are var:r rcrac:h oltetchoa, :rou
can aee how coaprahanoiveq I tr:r to deal wlth the t.rauforuUon ot
LeniD 1 t aode ot thoucht. attar 1914 tor that 1a the cru. 'lot. tho
batnJal, aor oven the
ot -opolJ cap italiam that. wee the
aconoaic to11114a\1on tor t.ht tranaformat.iCil ot the Second Int.arneUoll&l.
\hot. had bHD goiDC 011 tor :r•aro and buret. forth into 1lttrqal, bni,
abo.,., all, the mode of \hou,;ht 1ih ich &J.lov«l for no oelf-liiOTUlent. or
lllpl1laa troa the aaoea. You know I'm nro thet. he 4i4D't. ned
monopoq aa ,.., one more etage in the d.,...elopaent of capi.talia, but
aa a new cat.ecor:r, a now abaolut.e froa oohich all elae tlon. !bat. 1a
wilt 1 tranafo...,.\ion of one thin& iota ih 'lf'llli0. .\!!1 aOIUit 10 aach to
hia, wll:r he did no\ leave that truth oul7 in ih •conoaic
aa
trutfarmaUon of coapt~t.1Uon into aooopolJ but. 1n i"il aocial and
lmman fora aa the breakdown of the Interll&\iooal •.

•tac•

cni••

ll&t.urallJ 1 do not moan ooheo I go for\hor in the Locic
187 the .l.baolut.o Idea 0 111 the proletarian aelt-eii&DCipatica
or liboraU.on from the part7 that there 1e ouch a direct ralationehip
batnoo the kn ud acrreaent ot the locic and the field of ~
freed011. It is elwa:re a d!alocUc~ rtlaUI!&ohip and vill need to be
deTeloped 1n all ita aanifoldedosl8. llut that 1 ie 1 1a eo abaolut.o
necoui\:r to cut throqh not elone detail and tho gibborhh of eo llllch
that paeaee for llarxiam thaae da:r• but t.o open up \hoae cloaed intellectual ear• of owe to the freah brpulaea from the warltera. ~t it
vhJ I dropped an:r work on tho book for \'110 :rearo ancl ceao here to
work on the pa:~~~~r. Aa aoon ae iiW5 & :Li!'ai!S i*lAI a car\1>in IIIOIHilof ita ow, I wlll return to the work. llut note how 1 1118Jl to return
to it ao that :rou will aee >hat I aean lr:r aethod of wrk and lllpl1lae
from the onlJ theoreUcallf!!! thcnyhh from tho l>l'Ole6aria& it.aolt •
!!'hie 1o not aiaple aovoaeot from t.heorr to pract1ce-1 1a auro :rou
abon all know that in both Kogel and llorx-bu\ one troa practice
to thoarr not a• mere .,.rification of the letter but ita creator •

and

In om: caee, bare 11 a:r plant In fall 1 will prepare a
aerlea ot 4 loctmeo on what I aoe \he book aa. 'fllloae are to be ctv•
not on camp,..aa but t.o aall sro- of vorkera and intellect"aala, •1nl7
warltera, IUid given in a tara whera the:r know that that 11 not a clefiniUve
piece ot work but wlll be sr•tl:r chanced b:r what the:r han to aa:r.
1 will becln in Yea\ Tircioia where ve have acao •inere who are
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intaraatad, then to Dttr~it and L.A. (I hope aloo to atop in Haw York
o~~peciallf 1f 70u aen be there for I conddor 70u Terr illtacral to all
\hie &Ad I vould Ute to spend more u... than jUJ!t on the fl)' • Do..
)'Our zan to lla11achuett• •an :rou vill not bw in II or vllatf)

J:r Dec..ber when 1 han otudiad all the \wok 11114 forth that
vent on ill theae bll:a I ovpt h know how I whh \o oaat IQ' work em
which 1 han beau o.t onr a decade. .Lt tbat Ulle I ooala. work outl an
outline of the achal work for an:r publioher and bejlb to work on the
book Uaelt. h 11 110t, 1 bwllen, a Ter;r loDC job-6 aonthe ought
to

do

u.

Vo'lll.d :rou kllow where I can get !let hold of a Cbronl.q• of
llarx'e lifo, in lluaeian
preferabl:r but I vill accept
it !.D. hench or Oeraan U' I """ 1t cet the lluuiM. It ie a TlrJ Bocd
refara110a work b~ I han ~en -bla \o obtain a cop:r for IIIY••lt IUI4
to pho\oot&t 1i froa tile 8laT1o D1Thion COJ17 would coat a bit aora
than I han aonq to opera "' tho aommt. 1 would be Ter;r pt&tQl if
:rou oo'lll.d diraot 111 to & -plue where 1 could obtaill--perhape :rov own
Ubrar;r. I 17"1Jdll111 vUh :rour trial• oDd tribula\tou of -iJic a
l1bi'U7--l '• Allf81a on the co and tlB t :IIIIa 11 tha one thlllc that pb
heaY1er vt.'h •tt.Oh MTtncc I tru!t :ou vill like O=br!.d.-e. ! 11.,.:4
thara in the ~l'l'••don elora-in fact bucht a croup of llu.. tan a\'adaata
iii«Uihe :Jut llhen tha:r foUIId out I waa 1 aoaa orea\111'8 called a
!rotak;rlla1 and iaforaod llotcow about it that vel the 81ld of rq Ml'lliiiC
a:r llTelthood, 1 did, suc:ceed in aalling a COliiPlel• aet of 'fro\U;''•
Oppoaition Ball•tin to tho H9rTard tibr&r)' tbet crtm ;rear of 1931.

YOJIJ'e,
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Septe~ber

5,1955

Dear Harbert Marcuee:
Now that the summer is over with ita heat
hurricanes and general resistance to any oonaietont ·~;u~!~:~~~l•c
neoeeaitatea "the patience, labor and suffering ot the
I trust I will hear from you and that we tinally will be
to get together. There is, however, a change. It
that my tour begins on the West Coast rather than the
that I will not reach New York till the middle of Nare11ber.
hope I will hnar from you long before tli.en. (I leave n.. t."'''
September 12th)

•

Dr. Robert Cohon,who tried to

~~~m" f~~~l<~;;:t~~ ~r~:~i ~;i~Y a!!~H ~1LeU'nn·1tn1~er!!!l~~~i-~i';;.:~if!ier·::;~
Notebooka, wri :ea that the project baa fallen through:
Early Ec:nya ar~J being brought out in England and the American
publisher did not feel the Ph1loaoph1o Notebooks would have
a paying audi .. nce. I would hate to think that when I get rq.
book done ther• will still bn no English translation o1'
Lenin 1 a NotP.boolta and that I would thus be lim1 ted to
quotations from original sources. That 1a a privilege that
intellectuals can both allow themselves and can utilize,
but the public that I am aiming at cannot.
Incidentally I have not seen the new edition
of your Reuon and Ravolut!on so do not knov whether you hall
grappled with Stalinism and ita violent attempts in 1943 a~
1°4? to break Marx from Hne.cl ani! transform the ~an
dialectic from dPVelopment through oontrad1ot1on to an
1dealhtic totalitarian developmnnt of "oritioism and t~el1'
or1t1oiem•. That of oouree ~ill be integral to my work.
It I h•-ar thGt you are interaated I w1 U correspond with you from the various placea of lecture-d1aouaaiona
on the work and tell you how in 1'aot thia aovemont from 11-'Giot
to theory that I am ahaya hat'ping on 1a actually worl-..1ng cut
on the concrete question o1' the book.

Your a,

,..
The tle1<s & LettArs this iasue 1a cart-ying a notice o1' D1uent
Just in order to call at•ention to your article in it.
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October

27,1955

Dear Herbert U&rcuse:
fhe amazing thing about this tour on the book
il the accidental feature rather than ~s planned tor grotP1
of workers and intellectuals. It turned cut that 10me univer111 ties on the coast had heard that I 11as COlling and invited 1111!1
to 1peak before various classes. Although my articles 'MI&t
they were aaquaintsd w1 ~ (American EoonOilic Rniew) were a
deoadd old, they were blling used aa standard text reference
both In the history ofaocial thought classes and in the ola1ees
on eoonolllics and economic systell8. 'l'hey are starved for anJ
non-ooiiiii\D11st llar:d.st Tien. I told them that IIY interest had
&bitted to the philoaophio !~~tiona rather than the econoato
aapaota aud even that did not seem to surprise them beoauae _,
they said that they gathered from m:r eoonolllio articles the •
philoaophic interest and saw a preeiotion in them: 11'hare I spolal
ot the stalinista violating the d~eot1o structure of OAPI!AL
I aaid it 11!LS not tor pedagogic reasons but what liil;;y lia.ug'ht
and that by 194-7 when it was tollwed up by 'liiainov 1 s aaying
that Russian theor!l!1;s ba1;ter find 1 1\ new dialectic law• :rather
than the one of contradiction since the 1 olassless aoo1etyl
operated only on •criticism and selt-ctttioilm•, atc.eto.
In any case, in Berkeley I spoke to a small seminar
on The Philosophic Foundations of K&rxiem. I was amased that
they had not heard of your Reason and Revolution and recommended
highly there as everywhere else. The Professor (Oscar Landa11ar) it
then asked ae whsthsr by any chance you were the son of Julian
lfa:rouae whom he kne• well in Ge\'lllllny and Who has eince died. l
told him I would find cut. By the time I reaches LA and spoke
to UCLA, SO and OccidentAl, I oonvinosl not
the eocnomios
&Dd sociology clasass ·cut a philosophic 8ecinar to let me aryaak
to them on Bagel's Absolute Idea: A Marxian Interpretation. I
thought it Wa8 strange of me to address a llll!ltaph:rliCI olasl but
4- professore came :lust to hear «bat it i8 a Kar:d.st Would say
on Hegel, especially since vari oua ssmiMrB they trise hold1qp;
on Hegel's Works fell apart be:Core ever they reachee &hair 8Dd.
He:re, on the oontrary, the exoi temsn t was as genuilllt as in the
topical olasael and no one could make the atudente leave when
the bell :rang, fbey thought i t was my1 pedagofio talents• but I
&all11%ed them 11; was the topic iteelf IWl 1t you really believe
in the dl'Jl&llilm of iddaa, especially in the dyntUIIism ot the
dia1aotio, that the $ole salt-movement addl a greater dimension
to the human being than any Oinemuoope invention. They thanked
me tor giving them •a new f1'8.111e of reference• to malts Hegel's
abstractions more oonorete.

cnl•

All thil and the book itself as I nor think of it
I would like to dieouAs with you. I have not he ..rd from you so
do not know when or if you oan get to IT when I reaoh there
15th. I doubt 1 could make it to Boston unless some university
there invitsa me and pays tare from BY to Boston. I will be baalt
in Detroit by the time you get this letter, so please let me know
there your plana.

•ov.

Yours,
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